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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of Edelweiss Investment Advisors Private Limited
Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Special purpose Financial Statements of Edelweiss Investment
Advisors Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, the
Statement of Profit and Loss, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow
Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the fmancial
statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Special Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013,
as amended ("the Act") in the marmer so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2020, its profit including other cotnprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date;
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), as specified under section 143((0) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial
Statements' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of
Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the fmancial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.
Other Information
This being a foreign company, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not
applicable to the Company.

Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial
Statements that give a true and fair view of the fmancial position, financial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Special Purpose Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material 6S & Co
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
*~~.
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Special Purpose Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a oasis for out opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to special purpose
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited (,Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of
presentation of its consolidated audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020 and for the
use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of
consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be and should not be used for any other purpose.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
I. As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with. Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report;
(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirements for provision of

section 197(16) of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in Om opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position; and

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co. LLP

R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDIN: 20104796AAABAU7037
Place : Mumbai
Date: June 26, 2020
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls
We have audited the internal fmancial controls over financial reporting of Edelweiss Investment Advisors
Private Limited ("the Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the special
purpose financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components' of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
fmancial information,.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over fmancial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal fmancial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements was established and maintained and
if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal fmancial controls over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditon's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the fmancial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal financial controls over fmancial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial
Statements
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
financial reporting and the preparation of fmancial statements for external purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpose financial statements includes thos-e policies and procedures that (1)
pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of fmancial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material effect on the fmancial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Finaneial Reporting With Reference to
these Special purpose Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose fmancial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal fmancial controls over fmancial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal fmancial
control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal fmancial controls over
fmancial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and such internal financial
controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over fmancial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants ofIndia.

For NGS & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration No. 119850W

~
R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDIN: 20104796AAABAU7037
Place: Mumbai
Date: June 26, 2020
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Edelwelss Investment Advisors Prtvste Limited
Stat"melll of'Proflr

and V)SS

(Currency': Indian rupees]

NQte
'Revenue from ~liM,ratil)ns
F~.¢'llnd commissfon inC\1U1e

2,16

Other income

2.17

J'Ot the year ended
March 2020

.u

Por the year enljed
HMa:rub~t9

74,2U,IU9

1.00,4911;068
87.791
, OO;5?,];859

74~10.1129

Expenses
Finance costs
Emptcvee benefits ;,xl1<iJ'll;<l
Depreciation; al1lOfl.isadol1 and if11r~lnn('(rt

Other expenses
Total

2.18
2.19
2,,5& 2.(\.
2.20

C;q>CO$CS

4~;O49

80;422

46,33'1~~87
222;12~

58,O7:>,2~9
12(),,,,(72

2},084,839

32.867 ,124,

61,@lo.tOl

9L.l4~,547·

6,529,918

9A:1'4i1) 2

437,665

.(19,815)

TIIX e.~l)ellscs:
Ciurel!ltax
Deferred tax

53;2!17

Proflt for th" year

(l$,~$S)

6\038.it66

9,469,1.8.:5

thai will be r«lu~ifiedto profit Or Il>Ss
Fore,ign Exchange 'fransJalioo Reserve .OC'J

llL'UIS

Other eumprel!ellSllie

irWOI)11!

1'01111comprehensive

income

~~l06,(590

1l,S75,!j1S ,

li;»'rllul1l8per ",lli(:y-sb ..re \f'act' ""'uI! "r SGIl', '.,wh):
BASU ";,.,t!Uul,,d

2.21

Signitk.l!!lUicc:ountiJ)g policies und notes f()rtJ1ing P'U1 of the rinancial statements.

1 &2

5.26

F'or NGS .:I; Co, J,l.P
Chane red 4"c()jJiI#wlS
f:inn Regi!.tr(ulon 1'1",,1 I9850W

R. P. Soci
Pnrtne»

Mcml\e(Sbip 1'19.; 104796
Mumbai
26 JUne 2020

M.iItHlIah'll
Director

Suchl S"vMIaVll
DiReltit

Edelweiss Investment Advi$Of$Prtvate Limited
Cash Flow Statement
(CU'teocy: Indian rupees)
~'i)t'ther

year ended For Iller YCM ended
31 Milrch 2020
31 M'arch2019

A

Cash nnw fl'()m operating activities
6.529,9'1..8

P"ofil before lax
Adjm.1meots for,
Depreciation und amortisation expenses

222,126
2,822

Expense (J1l employeestock eption plans

120,772
352,952
323.35).

24;968

Provision for eJtlpJQyee btme.fits

6,779,844

Opcral'iqg cash ,Oow before working £spilal changes

A.djustments for:
Increase in trade N.'(,'el\'abJes
Increase in Oilier non-financial assets
Increase I (dettca.~e1 in trade p"yabks
lncrease I (decrease) in olhcdiMOciM liabilities
lncreasem other u()o·fl1lanCial Iiabilities

(278,UO)

(12.294~?S;)
(47J,,783)
('153,126).

(371,871)
4.198,372

(14,060,795)

~~911;443

32,807

Cash g~nerllted I (uS4ld)in operatlons

53.;285

(3~~)'9,iS3)

Income taxes paid (net of refund)

Purchase of property, plat}! and equiprnem and intangihle 'IS,<l.'IS
E'rO<:e&:[(;
Itom sale (If W4?tr;f5', n:lll1'! ami <>'ltdprncn! and inlllngible assefli

C

Cash OIlW from fina:ncillg aetivities

l)

Chllng. in forl'ignl!Xchange

!ranslation

..eserve - D

(l0.3,S65)
5,,340.

(467,:301.)

(\)8,225)

(467,301)

2.732,(194

2;127,686

Net increase in eash and cash equl\'ultl'lls (A+,D+C,I-D)
Cash and cash cquivak ot:; as "i the beg,iilljil\Z of the y~ar
Cash and cash e'luivawnlN 3S atthe end of rhe ye(U' (rej;" 11(11<' 2.1 i

74,603,950

(){JA'(i6(75.7

73.~38.0fi6

711,603:950

Thi' is the-cash flow statement referred toin "'lil report of:evtn dut'l.
Fot NOS & Co. :LLP

M~ ~ '"
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R. p, Sonl

MohilBatrn

SUdlf Sr~vnSl:lI\la

Partner

Dime/pi'

Director

M(''1nber.>hip No,; lfH79(;

Mumtr"i
;l6 llllle2()Z()

26 'JUlIe 2020

,~.~.....
"i

I,'

··

····

.

SlOl"m.nl or Ch.n~

in Equfl)l

$.1;453.336

8~.453.l36

J!.la.illt<l •• rnillll$
~e:uiUtd t.':t;(tun%,S tX'n}p(i~ Qf'rfw C.N'fJj.,wry's >J<dj~Edbute.ctc,\nolngs,:afler uxcs,
FOIfC'igne:.telmngt ~.tun~llA'tio-rttt:Serv~
n·te fiinoric.nalcurrency or the COthPKtl.y 'i:r4 Smgilpbu:1Doltsrs.
ntlStXitl r;f,1u.'rlli!1Ii$ore r>rtPat~J and presented if! rNl~wlijl;'J1'l.~!.lle '(Hltl.~oon:alror.nm~tJ ~)f,l;nit
Ultim,.'ttt" Paumf l7:urity. fpr tJtt'fpurPO$g of WlfS'oiid,1tkm, FWe!Jgn &¢bllJ~~-e TJlll$!ti~iolll'W;erVe,.rep.nt.SeM."Il
the eXCh3U&edi,ffel\!:nce,.:Arl'si1)g tJl'I triu~l;ltipn diff"pen~ in{:ting
oncenversion
QJ'fir':t<HlCia'lsetcmenrs-frem r'n1clion,af-et.lf':fCtJt'Y lQ Ihc'pC:t!scDtatiQn C\lr1t:ncy.

-r!1e~

For )IICS&. C•. LLl'

F.Grunci on bob'lr.flh.

8.ard.r

Dlr"IC~

Cha(1t'.red Ack{)i'mIal"j:~s
Fi.rm IkglstrTlfkm No~:.1~9$-SOW'

~

i\.:1'. ~.ni

MotUl R:a1.ra

Parmer
Mt'1llben,hip Nl~_;104706.

tNUCl(.1'f

Mlla1bu.i
,6)'1". 20ZQ

'S\"k.'hI
S rh'~l' \'~
i)ln(;lor

Edelweiss Investment Advisors Private Limited
Notes to the flnanclal statements (Continued)
for the year ended 3/ March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
1.

SignJf1cantaccounting polleles

1.1

Companyhackgreund
Edelweiss Investment Advisors Privare Limited ("the Company') was incorporated on 16 October
2008, The Company is a 100% subsidiary of Edel~'eiss Capitol ingapore Pte. Limited which in
turn is a mO% subsidiary of'Edelweiss Financial Services Limired,

1.2

Basis of preparation of financial statements
The financial statements have been prepared in aecordance with Indian Accounting Slillldard~'(lnd
AS) notified under the Companies (Indian Arc9ullting Standards] Rules, lOU (as amended ,frellJ)
time 10 time).

The Company's 'financial statements have been prepared Oil a historical. cast basis, except for c.e,rHtin
financial instruments such as financial asset measured at fair value through other comprehensive
income (FYOCl) instruments, derivative financial instruments, and other financial assets held ftl[
trading. which have been measured at fair value thf(1ugh profit or loss, The Company's financial
statements are presented in Indian Rupees (fNR).
The entity being a foreign Company. the assets and liabilities for the purpose or preparation ofthese
financial statements, are translated into Indian Rupees at the rate of exchange prevailing as at the
Balance Sheet date. FUrther; revenue and expense are translared in,to Indian Rupees at the average
excllnn,ge rate prevaillng during the year and the resulting net translation adju~tl1lcnt hl\~ peen
disclosed as "Poreign Exchange Translation Reserve" ill "Statement of Changesin EquHy", The
Slime is, in ccmpliauee with Tn,\):i.(mAccounting 5tlllldJ'trd (,1nd AS) 2'1 issued by the nrslit.u:te of
CMtt~tf~.d Accountants of Indla on "The: mfec~s of Changes in Poueign Exchange: Rates".
EsUmation of uncertatntles reilltlng to the global health pandemic from C()VlJ)·19
The outbreak of COVlD-1.9 virus continues to spread across the globe including India, reSUlting, in
sigrlificlltH volntility in ,financial OlllJ'kcts and a sigilificant decrease in global and India's ecoll'OLnill
activities. On March IJ , 2020, [bis outbreak w:ts d,ecJared II gJobal pandemic by tile World Health
OrganiZlltion. On March 24, 2020, tbe In.;linn Govcrn'f.l.lentannouhte.J li 21 - days lackdawn which
was further extended till 31 5t May 2020 across the nation to .colllain the spread of the virus and stiJ]
continues to be acrciss.ll1any parts of the country :in IndIa.
In preparing tilese fiollncia( statements, the Compllny'~ management ha~ asseSscd lhe imp.actaf tbe
p:lndemk on Us opcfatioll$ and trade )'cceivabJes'as at Ma.tch 31, 2020 based 011 eiiitimiltt~eft" the
future Je$illts and varil'Jus intern:)'1ami eX.l'el'l111'l
jllfo~l!l[lji()llitVa,jll\t,llc. up to IIw dllle of apPIQval of
these ulllu'Icjal statements, Since tbe reviSnUe of the Co~np(lny is ultimalely depeI\de:nt 01'1
reilllbufsemeb:ts from tndian gt'oup colup;\nies based an a murk-up over (:ost, changes ill India:n
rnarke.t c0uditic>ns lltay have an impact on the cash flows or tbe C()IllIMOYgoing foiWll!rd.. The
esti,l11ate.s
as at the dale of approval of fht:se fi.n:wclal re.sults mlly differ bas.ed on the o.ngoing impaCt
of the pand.ernie lIod the timing eyf the impro\iell1Cnt in the ecollomy.
1.3

Presentati()n of fl'nanrin!statements
These financial staiements are Special Purpose Indian Accoullting Slan(L1rO,s.(frrd-AS) Financial
Statement prepared fOJ the purpose of preparatioll of cmlsoIidaled fioancial stateinents for the year
ended 31 March 2020 for Edelweiss Financial Service Limited Reporting (Ulti1l1ate Holding
CompanYJ for its repoitillg of Consolidated audllcd 'financial results under r.od-AS l)ivisJon' III of
Schedule IU of tile COI.l'lplmlesAct. 201:3 ('the Act'"J.
The Cii5mpany presents iI's balance sheet in order of liquidity in cotnpliMce witll [he Divi$ioll U1 of
the Schedule. til 10 the Companies Act. 2013, AI\ analysis regarding recovery or settlemelli wtlhlll
12 months after the reporting date (currerit) Mid mOf~ than 12 ulontbs af1er (be replnthrg date (noncurrent) is presented in note 2.25
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1.3.

Presentatton

of financial s •.atements (Continued)

Financial assets and 'financial Ihii)i1itics ate generally repo.fled gross' in the balance sheet. They are
only offset and reported net when, in addition to having an ullconditionallqgaUy enforceable right
to offset the reccgnlsed amounts without being. contingent 00 a future event, the parties also intend
[0 settle Onn net basis in all of the following circumstances:
I. The normal course of bu•.ine. s
2. The event of default

3. The event of insolvency or bankruptcy of the Company and/or its counterparties
1.4

Revenue recognl lion
Revenue (ether than for 'those items It\! which 1nd AS J 09 Financial Instruments are npp:licable) is
measured 1il fair value oJ the considerationreceived or receivable. Ind AS 115 Revenue !frOID
contracts with customers outlines a single cOlJ.lpmbensi,'c model or accounting Ior revenue al:isiQg
from coutracts with customers and supersedes eurrent revenue recognifion guidance found within
rna ASs,
Step 'I: Identify contracus) with a. customer' A contract is defined as an agreement between two (If
more parties that creates enforceable rights and obligations and sets out the criteria for .every

contract that must be met.
Step 2: lden.!iJy perfonnance obligations in the centract: A performance obligation is a promise in
contract \vith a customer to transfer It good or service ('0 the customer.

It

Stl?p J Determine rae transadiqn price: The tr[l14'i!lction price is the amount 0.1' cqnsidcl1lt'illm 10
which [he company expects to I e entitled in exchange for transferring premised goods and services
to It customer, 'excluding amounts collected 'Onbehalf ofthird parties.
Steep4: Allocate the transaction price to the pertormanee obligations in the contract; Fo~ a coiltracr
that has mOle than one performance obligation, the Company aU~)cate'sthe transactiO!l p.m.ceto each
performance obligntion in all I):inbunt that depicts the amount; of consideration IQ wbicb !be
Company eX'I)eclsto be entit.led in exch.ange fO\' ,wisfyll1g ene'llperfor1.l1~nceobug'llion.
Step 5, I{ecognise reve-Duewben the COl.npuny satisfies a pt)rformance obl.ig,ditio.

1.5

•

Rescllr<cbSC(vjc'es fee income is IllfCOUllle.dwhen lihereis·reasonable certainty as to itsre:tcipts

•

Pc.e in:come is accounted for, on an accrual basis in o:ccordance with the tC'rms lind conttllcts
entered into between the Company and the connte'rparty,

•

Interest income is recognised on .accrual basis of accounting.

.FinancialInstrument~
r)ntf) of

reeogultiQl:I

Financial assetS nncl fI1l:MCiaJ H'abiliJlesare initia'Hy 1'eCOgl1ised on tbe trade date, Le., th<ldate (hiPt
the C~'lJnp!l'IlY
beC(llneS a pal'l,y(0 the c()ntractuul pf~visi.onsof the instrument. Th.is includes regular
way trades; purcb!lses or sales ()f fln(in~ial as~t$ (rICi( require delivery of assets within toe tjme.
fl'3me gencmlIy est;llliisbed by regulalion or CnnVtllltioo in the market pbcc .

.Z
, I
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FlnancjalllL'ltruments (Continued)
lllitial measurement

or finanCIal instill,nJellt~

Financial assets and financial Iiabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaetion costs that
arc directly attributable to the 3c,quisiti<.1nor issue of financial assets and financi.1lliabilities (other
than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit 'Of loss) are added to 01
deducted from the fair value 'of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial
recognition. Transaction COS($ direc!'!y aHriblltabl.eto the acquisition 'Of J'inal1cinlassets or Jina.l1cial
liabilities at fair value through profit or loss arc recognised immediately In Statement (If profit ot
loss.
Clnsslficalhm of finanCialtnstruments
The Company classifies all of irs financial assets based on the business model fot managing the
assets and-the ass'ofs contractual terms, measured at either:
Amortised cost

Fair value through other comprehensive income [WOel)
Fair value through profit and lass [PVTPL]
The Company measures deN fineneral assets tbat meetthe foTl£)wingconditions at amortised

cost

the fiuanclal asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold IJnal1da( assets
in order to collect contraelual cash flows; and
the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are
501.e1ypayments of principal and interest on tbe principal amount oll.tstanding"
Sale that OCCIlI for below reason are considered as consistent with business model whose obJe~tiye
is to bold .filtanoial assets in order to collect <::6iIttl\ctllal cash 1'low5

•

if those sales are infrequent (even if sigllillcaot il1 value) OJ' insignillcant in value 50tb
Indivio.ua!Jyand ttl ilgg:r~gatt.l(even if JrNlilent).
If Stich slIles are made close tt> maturity or linancial <lSSCllllld proceeds for sale apprOXhtlille
the, collc.cHollof the r¢mainin~ cO!HtacHwlca~hflow
Selling a financial asSet bCC.3USeof signific;j.tlt incrense in credilnsk.

lJebt instruments that lUeet tbe fOHowiliR conditions are snbsequelitly me,lsurC<! aI' fair \lIHue
throu.gh ot'h((Tcomprehen!\jve income (except for debt iJ)sttu1n!)ntsthat ar.e dcSisnate<l as ~r fair
value througb profit or loss on initial recognitio'n):

•

the financial Mset' is held within it buslness model whose objective is achieved Pot'll by
collecting contractual cash [lows and selling the fil,13ncialasse,ts; and

•

the ·contractualtetrllS of the fillHocJaJ asset give rise on specili.ed dates to cash ,flows rhal anl;
sol.ely payments of principal and interest on .tbe principal amount outstanding. By default. all
other financlalllSsets, are ~upsequelllly mC;lsured at FVTPL

Amol"tiz.ed cost and E(fccllve IDter~t rate (EIR)
The effective interest fate is ii ihMh.odof calCulating (he amortised cost of II deUt lrlsiru'nreilt and.of
alJocating interest income over tbe relevant period.

/P'
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FlullndaJ.lnslruments

(Continuea)

Amortized CQSI and Effective inlet-cstrate (EIR) (Continued)
F9.t fj nancial instruments other than purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets.. the

effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including -all
fees and points paid or received that form an inte,graJ pact of the effective interest rate, transaction
CQSts and other premiums or discounts) excluding expected credit losses, thrO.flgh the expected life
of tbe debt instrument. or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the
debt iastrumeat on initial recognition.
For purchased Cit originated credit impaired finane,illi assets. a credit-adjusted effective. interest rate
is calculated by discounting the estimated future cash flows, including expected credit losses, to the
amortised cost of the debt instrument on ini tial recognition.
The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial asset is measured at

initial recognition minus the principal repayments. plus the cumulative amortisation using the
effective interest method 0.1' any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amounr,
adjusted. for any loss allowance ..On the other band, the gTO.8 carrying, amount of a financial asset Is
the amortised cost of a financial asset before adjusting f(~tany It)SS allewance,
Financial assets lwld ((II' trading
The Company classifies financial assets as held for trading when they have been purchased or
issued primarily for short-teen profit making tllrougb trading activitiescr form part of a portfolio of
financial instruments that are managed together, tor which there evidence of a recent pat(eIll of
short-term profit is taking. Held-for-trading assets and Ji.abiliticsale recorded aad measured i,ll tnc
balance heClltt fair vallie,
Financial assets III (air value through p.tolll

(if

loss

Financial assets in this cl1teg:ory are Ihose tllllt are not beJd for tradin.g alHi have peen ~itller
deSignated by mAnagement upon initiid. recognitiOn ()r are munda.toriJy'.rcqu.ired to be mensured at
[:lir value under Ind AS 109.

DIsclosurere(julremCcllt of Iud AS l07-Flnantial Instruments: Disclosure
Inw tlnenlin equity In (runumts
The Compal1Y subsequently meas~!res all equity investments (other than subsidiari,es) .lIt fair villlle
through profit and loss, unless the management hlis e1ecfe.dt'o c}ilssify irrevocably some ()f its
sft'at.eglc eqUity inveslments to be lrH~asufedaJ rvoer. when such instruttlents meet the definition of
Equ.ily under 1nd AS 32 F'ilJ(!ucial I'nst,tuments: Pre.sentatioJ) and are not beld for trading. Such
classificatlo.n is dC.lermined nn an instJumellt,by,instrlllJlCnt i)asis. investments in subsidiaries !Ire
carried at cost as pennined tinder Ind AS 27.
11jnandill lta bUities

All fi:nancial liabilities 'lre rnm\suTed at amQrtised cost except loan cormnjrments, timlJ)cial
guarantees, and de.rivalive financial liabilities,
Debt. securitl:es and oUler borr·o\~(!d.funds
A.fte,r lJlJ.tial measure'lll.~nt, debt issued and other borrowed funds. are sub.sequen!1y llle!k<:4red at
amortised cost. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or prelniUm 60
issue fll:nds,and costs th<'\t are til) in tegr.,]. pilrl of Ihu.EIR.
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Financial Instruments (Continued)
Debt securttles and other borrowed funds (Continued)

A per Ind AS 23, The amendments clarify that .if any specific borrowing remains outstanding after
the.related asset is ready for its intended use~ 01: sale, rllat, bQITowil)gbecomes part ot: the funds tbat
an entity borrows generally when cnlculating the capitalisation rate on general borrowings. These
amendments .arc lI.1 be applied JOt annual periods beginning emor Riter 1 A,pri120J9
Flnancialliabilit!es and equity Instrumerns
Financial instruments issued by the Compa,oy ate claSsified as either financial liabilities er as eq,uily
in accordance with (he sab lance of (he contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial
liability and an equity instrument.
An equity instrument is :my contract that evidences·til'esi.dntl] interest in the assets.of tin. entity. a(tet
deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by .theCompany entity arc recognised at the
proceeds recei ved, net of direct issue costs.
Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognised and' deducted directly in equity.
No gain OJ' loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, $1110, issue m cancellatiou of the
Company's own equity instruments.
Reclassification of financial assets alld IinbUitles

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial teCo,gnitio'u,apart
from tbe c;'{cq,priol1(lld:rcUtrlS~l.ilCeSin wbicb the Company acqulres, disposesof, or terIUiotHes a
business fine..
Derecognltten of flnanchd assets and flnanctal Itablltttes
A transfer only qualifies for derecognition if either:
•

The Company bus transferred substantially a.1llhe'tisks and rewards of the a$&et;or

•

The Company ha<ln,either transferred nor retained substantially aU (be risks aod 'rewards ~rftbe
as'ct, but bas transJerred control of the asset
The Company considers control to beetransferred i{ and only if, the lnl/l.sferee ha$ the 'prneti,~aL
abiliiy t() sen tbe asse.tin its entire.!y to' an unreH!.tcd fIJiI'dparty and is able!o exercise that abiiit}'
unilaterally 'nnd without illtpo~ng additional re tncliMs on the transfer.

J)erecognUlon of tmancial UabUlties
A finandalliabililY is de recognised whIm the obligatio);! under the liability rs dlscharg!l~, '0;:1(lcelJe~
or expires. Where an exi.sting finuncial liability is. replaced by another from the litlme lender on
substantially different ret;ms,01' tbe !enni>of ail e:xI$ting-Ijabi'lity life S(1,bstarltirtllytnodj.rled, ,suoh an
e,xeh:lnge or modjfication is ltealed as a derecogllit;Jnn elf the originllilinhility and the rec0gnil:i011of
a new [jabiJjty~the differenc.e between the canyiog \lr.l1ueof the ori'ginal financiallinbility and fhe
consideration paid is recognised 'in protit or loss.
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Finandallnstrumenls

(Contimlfld)

Impairment of Ilnanclal assets
The Company f('lUQwll·s.implifkd approach' for .recogdiliQti Cif impaizmen; Ips$ allowaace en tJiade
receivables. The application of simplified approach does not require the Company to track cbanges
in credit risk. Rather, it' .recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime EeLs at each
reporting date. right from its initial.reccgnirion, The Company uses a.pnn'.!sloJl Rlatrix to 'ilC'lennim:l
impairment to s allowance on portfolio of irs receivables, The provision matrix is based en its
historically observed default rates over the expected Ufe of the receivables and is adjllste.d for
forward-looking estimates.
Buslness model assessment

Cla$sificatiol) and measurement 91'financial assets depends on tlre results of the SPPI and 'tbe
business model test. The Company determines the business model ar a Ievel rhatreflects bow groups
of financial assets are managed t0geUi.er,to achieve wpartieliJar business objective, Tn#; as*S~ljlcI)t
includes judgement reflecting all relevant evidence inCluding h,1Wthe performance of the assets is
eV.lIluated and their performance measured, the risks that affect the performance of the assets and
how these arc managed.
Fall' valu~ of Ilnanclal ill~trumenls

The l'air value of finallcial Instruments is the price lihai wanle berc~'Civ(\4 1.0 sell an allscf or paid to
transfer II liability in 1111 orderly transaction in t'be principal (or most advantageous) market at the
measurement dale under current market conditions (i.e .. an exit price) regardless oJ w.b<)ttwr Ihllt
price is d.ircctly observable or estimated using another valuatlon technique. When Ibe fair v:iJues of
financial assetS llnd finandallillbiliti.es recorded in Ule. balance sheet cannot be derived fTOm active
markets, (bey (){e detClltiine4 :IilSiJlgII variety
vzdual'it)!1teclmtglles tblll include the use of
vfl.l'uiltinnmodels. The input~ to these mod ell> a:(c taken ftotn obsc:rvaple markets where possible, but
where this is !lot feasibte, e~timation is rcquireci in establishing fair v~Jues. Jud.llcemGntsand
estimates ina.lllde considerations or liquidit:y and tt)pdel inpuls related to itc-:ms$uch as cre~H.clsk'
(both own 31)(1counterpart)'), funding v.:dueadjustmehts. cOlTclillion.mid vo.latility.

dr

Determlnallon

of {air TIllite

The Company measureS financial in5t:n.lments, such as, derivatives at fair va.h)c at each poi.ance
sheet date. Fair value is tbe priGe tbat would be received to seU!Inasset or paid .to trllnsfe·ra .ll:l\PjJJi\y
in an ordedy transactitm b"tweelt market par(iciplults at the. Inc-nsurement dat.c. The tili:r "allle
trieasuteme,nt is b(lsed ()fi tbe presumption lhat !be tran:sacti.onto. sell the asset or transfer toe liablli'ty
~ke$ ll'Joceeither:
In tbe p.rincipal mMket for tblt asset or jiabiliry,.e>r
In the absence of a pdncil>ai.markel,. in t.hetriOS!adVantngemls market

to!' tbe assel {J.nlil;l'uJ!!.1:CY
The principal or the triost advantageous JIKlrket must be accessible I;ly the Company.
The !'air vll.lue'of an a~set ()t a liability is tnea.~ureduSfng the assumptions tbat n:larket,piU:tidpapt$
would use when pricing the a&~et or liability, asstft1;lin.gthat (nark.et·participants acf 'in their
econOlllic best interest. A fair value measurement of a nOfl-financJaI asset takes ini:QaccO,l,Inta
matkel. partioipanl'S ability to generate econOliJi.cbene£ils by .uSing.measset i1) Us h:i.g~slllJla i?eJSt
uSC or by selling.It ro another market' participant that wou.td lise the IIss.et.in ils higbe~t and best use.
Tbe Cor.nl~;myuses valuation t~'Cb!ljquesthrit 3'f¢ appl'Opdai'cjn the QirclHUS!Mces11.011
roM iNhidl
sufficient 0111':1are available 'to JIH;asU,c fair value, [~laximising (he Qse,of r,eJ¢va:n1observable inputs
and mi.n:imis.ingthe use of unobservable inputs.
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i<'iuallciullnsl.ruments

(Continued)

Determlnatlen of fail" value (Continued)
In order to show how fair values have been derived, t:inall.cialinstruments are c.lasSil1edbased on
hierarchy of valuation techniques, as summarised below:

II

Level J financial instruments -These where the inputs used in the valuation a;re ul1a~ljusted
quoted prices from active markets for identical assets or liabilities thtlt' the. Company bas
access to at the measurement datu. The. Company considers markets as active only iJtherc ar~
sufficient trading activities: with regards to tlie, volmne and liquidhy of the idenfical asset's or
liabilities and when there are binding and exercisable price quotes available on tile balance.
sheet date:
Level '2 financial instrutnents-Those

where the inputs that are used for valuation and are
Significant. are derived from Qirectly or indirectly observable market dalit iivailn'bleover the
entire period of the instrument's life.
Level 3 financial instruments ~1110se thaI include one or more unobs!!ryaMe input ttW'is
significant to the measurement as whole. FOl:ris$cl'sand liabilities that are recognised in the
financial statements on it recurring basis. the Company determines wbether transfers have
occurred between Ievels in the hierarchy hy re-assessing categorization (based on (be l~)we${
level input that is significant In [he 'lair value measurement as .11 whole) at the end of each
reporting period, The Company periodically reviews its valuation techniques iric,Jucling the
adopted metbodologies and model calibrations.

Th"reforc, the Company applies vadouS lecbniquC,s to estimate the credit risk :L%oci·ateHwii:p its
financial instruments measured nt fair value, wliicb include a portfolio-based approach that
estimates liithe 'expected net exposure per CQlJot.crpnr1y over the full UJj;jruHc of the individual'assets,
in (:rrder to reflect the credi; ,risk of the individual coontelliarties for non·collalcr3Jised Oilltoeini
ins(ru lnen (s.

Tbe Company evuliJates the levelling at <l<tchreporting period on an instfument·by-instrumenl ba.si.s
and l'edassifies in'strl1uients Whetl nece.ssary based on (be f;tct$ lit ~tJeend of tlie l'(!portiQg~petiod:.
1.6

}Irol)crty, plant tlUI}(!<Iulpment n.nd capita) w()rk In progl'ess
Properly, pLant and equipm~nt iI; staled at co~,t e:xclud.ing tbe COS.lSof dn:y-to..day se.tvicing, less
accumulated depreciation anillaoomn.u.Jatedi!uJlairmcnt in vahle. Cl1:Ulges1n the eXJ)ecl~dusefo,l life
Ilrc accounted fur by changing the amOJli.z~liorJpecic-xl(If lTlcthl1dolngy, as appr IPliatP. ant! treitted
liS chatlgc.~in ijccountil1g C\itilllates,
Subsequent cost iIlcurred 00 an item of property. plant and equipment is recognized in the c<ll'rj'ihg
amollnt tbereof when those OQS\' mc>et tbe reclSlgnlt;loncti.teda. as mentioned ahove, Rllpaits· atjd
maintenance are recognized in s.mtcment proHl Of-loss a.sincurred.
DCRreciatiQn is recpgni zed S~ ~s to write otT the cost of aSSets (oiller tha·n freebold Jand and.
properties under CQnstructiqn) le..~$their reSidual val.ues oVer tbeJr tl$cful jives. DeprcQilltioll is
provided OIl a 'Written down value basis fmll1 the, date tbe asset is ready 'fOI' irs int.ended U~(l()r·p:ut f()
USe whi cbever is earUer. Tftrespect of assets sold, depreCiation is provided upto the date 01 dispG!.~al.
Property. pbnt and equipmellt is derecognized pn 'disPQsal (:)f wben no ftllUTe.cCOn0(rilc; h\!:oe:iiitsare
expected frolll its use. Any gilin or loss arising on 4crecognition of l'he asset (caku,latle.d .IlSlh~
differ.,nce betwc<;I!1the .oet dtsp<Jl1>a1 ,proceeds and the carryIng amou.nt of the asset) is re~gJi~ze~ i~
other income I expense in tliJestntel)lent of proJit and 10,$ in the year the asset is derecognilJc.(l.
\'. "'1h,
I

II
I ~

AA

I '{~)
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Property, I'hmt and Equipment and Capital work in progress (Continued)
The date of dis.posllJ I)[ llIl item of property, plant and equipment ls the d:t\tethe recipient obtains
control of that item in accordance with the requirements for determining when a performance
obligation is satisfied in Ind .AS ] J 5.
A per the requirement of Schedule n of the Companies Act. 2013, the Company has evaluered the
estimated useful lives of the respective fixed M$.¢!S which are as per the provj~io!ls of Par! C of
Schedule II of the Act for calculating the depreciation.
The estill1a.teduseful lives oflhe fIxed assets ate as follOWS:

Class of asset

Useful life

Office UtIlljpmenr

5 years

Computers and dara processing units - Servers and networks
Computers

and

data

processing units - End

user deVices,

6 ye{lf,~
suth as

desktops,

J. years

laptops etc,

For transition to Ind AS. tb~ Company has elected to Ct)!}'tjJ)UC with llle clu-rying value cf all of ~irs
property, plant and equipment recognised as of l ApriJ 2017 (transition dnte) measured as per lhe
previous GAAP and use (hat carryingvalue as its deemed costas of the transition date.

1.7

IntangIble assets

An intangible asset is recognised only when 'its cost can he measured reliably and .it is.PfQb~blelMt
the expected future economic benefits rllnt arc attributahle to it will flow ttl the Company.
Intangible fixed lli;sels ate recorded at the consideration paid fo.r.the acquisition ofsuch assets anp
art>carried at cost less nccumnlated amortization and impairment, ·jf a 0)'.
Intangible sud) as software is amortised over a ptlriod Q:(i:3 Yll3fS ba~'edon ifS !",stil.rIiH~tItll>cJolnle,
1.8

Impairment

of non·tinanClti) as~ets

The CO!TIpanya~se$.se.slit ea.;;!)balance sheet date whClh¢r ):here.man:)' i;tldicatim) !I:i;:(tlllll tl.:>S.!:'it mil}'"
be impaired hllsed OJ) internallextern.al faotors. If any su(:ll,indication exists, the Company esdlllatcs
the recoverable Hillount of the asset. If such rt'Covernble. amount of the asset '01 the·recoyer.:il;ik·
Hl.noun'1of cash .generating unit wbicb the It se;t belongs to is .less than its c,arryilig amQunt, the
carrying amount is reduced [0 its recoverable amount. 'fbI} redUction is treated as an impainlJleflt loss
and .is recognized in the s111tclJ]ent of profit· and 19s~, If at the balance shee! d'a~etheft'l,' is' Illi.
indication that a previQusly assessed impairment loss 00 longer exisl'S, tJ\e Tecoveraqle ~!Uq~lDt1$
reassessed ilnd tbe Ij$Stll is . Tet1c.ctea lit me recQ.Yer;:tbieamount· subject to a maximuIlll c,f the
depreciable historical cost.
1.9

Cas.h and caS.hc(luivalent~
Cash find ca;~h equ.ivalents in tbe Balance Sheet compti!>c cash at Banks, on liand and short,tenn.
deposits with ori.ginal matlU1iHe~of three ltlont'hs or less, wlHch are Stlbj~l to lin insiglil.J1cant ris.k Iii:f
changes in value.
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F~(lrl!igll
CUI'l"tlDCY transactlons
The financial statements nrc presented in Indian Rupees and functional currency is in SGD.
Transaetiens In currencies other than Indian Rupees (i.e. foreigu currencies) are recognised at the
rates of exchange prevailing OJ the dates of the transactions. At the end of each reporting period,
monetary items denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the, rates llIevai.Li(!~ at thp!
date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated III foreign currencies are
retranslated at the rates pre ailing' at the date when the Cairvalue was determined. Non-monerary
Items that are measured in.terms Of hi$~0rica.1CJ:\$t in a foreign currency are 11\)(retranslated,
Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which tbey

arise.

1.11

Income tax expenses
Income tax expense represents tbn sum of tile I'm:.currently payable and deferred tax,
Current tax
'the tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs from 'profit

before ('ax' as reported in the statemen] of prolit and loss because of items of Income or expense HIlLI
'Or d~.du<;tj'l\le.The
Company's current tax is calculated using tax: rates that have been enacted or substantively en'acted
by the end (If the reporting period.
Me taxable or deductible in other years and Irems that are never taxable

Delerred tax
Deferred tax is recognised on remporary differences between the carrying amOtl.nt. of a.~S.etsand
lia.bilitie.sin {he financial statements und rhe correspondiag, tllX bases used in the computation of
taxable profit, Deferred tax llabilities are generaJ]~, ,rccog,rliood foql11 tllxnblc temporary diffe,rences.
Deferi"ed lax assets ale generafly recognised fot all deductih.Je temporary ,differenc.es to (he extent
tha.t it is probabIe that Wx.ableprofits win be available a!tains( whic'h Ihose deductible te.rnporacy
ditTerences can be utHised,
Deferred t~;x.aSsets are aIso recognised wilh respect to Cilrry fonwlrd of unused tax .I0S$CSMd
unused tax credits to fbe cl1tCiH that ills pt6bab.Ie fbat future taxable prollr wiiI be a.vallab1eagainst
which (he unused lax losses and unu~ed taXcredtts cao. be utilised.
[( is probabJ.e that taxable !1rolit w.iU he l'JVifiJahleagainst which a deduc.tJbJe temporary difl'ereoc!),
ttllused tllX loss o.r unused (ax cr~dir can be utilised when there are SUfficient taxable temporary
ditTercllces whit:h are ex'pecwd to reverse in t.he pc:tiod of reversal oJ deductible tenll~.drii!J:Y
difference o.r in periods in which Il tax inss can be. carried forward 'or back. Wben Ihis is not Ibe
case, deferred IllX as·setis recognised to .tbeextent it is probabJe that:
fhe enlitj' wi[) brwc sufficicI11 Illxllb.Ieprofit in the ·same period as reversal of deductible
fempomry difference nr periods in whieb (I lax loss cnn be carrieq lorw<l.rd or PuGk; Or
UIX

pl;mning opportunities are available thai wal ereate taxable profit in apprpprinte.

periods.

The carrying amount of defe.rred tax assels is reviewed at tbe end of each reporting perioq and
reduc.ed to tbe e,xtel1tthai it. is nn, lQllger p.rQI.wbl!llhat $uJ')''icieiltt~xnble pm:(its will..be aVlliIabJe to
allow all or Pllt! or !.heasselto be recovered .
..... ,

Edelweiss Investment Advisors Private Limited
Notes to the flnancial statements (Continued)
for the year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency:

Indian rupees)

1.11

Income tux expenses (Contin.ued)
Deferred tax (Continued)
Deferred tax liabtlitie& and as"~et$are measured at the tax rates thae are expe€t~d to apply in tbl.'l
period in which the liability is set11,edOr the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax: laws) that
have, been enacted or substantively enacted, by Ihe en~1ofthe reporting period.
The measurement l1f deferred tax, liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences tbat WQ,uld
follow (rom ,Iilemanner in w!ri.::h~he Co:J;lIPallY expects; at the end of the rc,p'oltillg 11erled, Ito
recover of settle the carrying .ameunt of its asset'Sand liabilities.
MAT credit asset is recognized where there is convincing evidence Ibilt the asset can be realized in
future, MAT credit assets are. reviewed as at the balance sheet date nnd written down Of written up
to re nee! the amount that is reasonably certain to bil realised.

1.12

Earnings per share
TIle. Company reports basic and diluted e(lthIngs 'PCI'share in accordanee with Indian Acteounliilg
Standard 33 - Earnings Per Share. Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the ntljt ~'Ifoftl
after tax attrlbutable to the equity shareholders by tbe weighted average number of cqui'ly shares
outstanding during the year.
Diluted earnings per share reflect the potentia] di1:l1\100that could Occur If $CCU.riUIlS
Or tilber
contracts to issue equity shares were exercised .or converted during the. year, Diluted ea.rtling;~1)C:r
share is computed by dividing rhe net profit after (ax attributable to the equity sbareheldere fer (be
year by the weighted ave.roge number of eqUity sbares cOJlsidered for denving basiC cumings 'per
share and weigh\ed ave,rage111,lmber of eqUity $haxes thn,t couJd bave been ~uetl upon coJ;lverslO'n. of
aU poteJltinJ eqUity sbares.

1.1.3

P1"()vl~lonsand other coniingent Iinbil1lles

whcn the Company has a prt;!seJlt obligalion (legaL or con&tr1Jo~i\re) as a
past event, it is prQD<iblethattJ:wC01npatl)' ...."11 be required to sc.t\.J.ethe obligation.; lind ~
rcJi.ab'Jeesrirriille OM be umde Qf tbe amount oj' tbe obli.gation, The amount recognised as a pnil\i!>1on
i~ tbe best estim;lte
the c<IO~'4eJ'lltioll required 10 settle the pre;;enl' ohligati~n at the .end' of (be
reporting period, taking inl'Oaccount llie risks lind unoertainties sun~)unding the oblisalion. Wbete
Provisions atc recognised

result uf

(I

or

the pr(1b~lbmty,ofoutOQW 1s considered to be remote, dr iyvnbab.le, bul !l reliable cSfiwate cnn,IJ!Q!be
lJ;lad(\.a ct)rHingen( liahility ill disclosed. Qiven tbe subjC{;JiV!tyand ullcerI/iinly of dererrtlifti'tig the
'pmbability !tnd amount uf ]o?ses. the COll{p,any takes ioto account It numher of factors l:nclUl:ling
legal adVice. the stage'of tbe matter and bisto.dcal evld'ence from similar incidents,
Prov.isions i\t'e Nviewcd !If erich bllL~))ce.sheet dn te and adj-usted to .r.cflec.tthe Curren! best ~e$(~mat~.
If it is no longer prob:role that the Qutflow of res.ouree$'would be requite.d to seltle tile ohl(gatitin,
{he proviSion is reversed.
Co.nti,ngen! assets are nQi reco!l'!iised in the financial statements. However, cOlltingent a~selsare
assessed \!on:tinuaJ[y and if it is virtually c~rtain tl"''tttui e~0i'lomlc.benefit will atj,se, me "$S~tand,
related income are recogniseg i:nthe p<;riodin wbi.cb,lhe cbange occurs.

Edelweiss Investment Advisors Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the. year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
1.14

Retirement and other em ployee benefit:
Provldent fun~ and national pension scheme

The Company contributes 10 a recognised provident fund and national pension scheme wl:\ichis a
defined contribution scheme. The contributions are accounted for on an nCC1'\laJ basis, and
recognised in the statement df profit and loss.
Compensated Absences
The eligible employees of the Company are permitted to carry forward certain number of their
annualleave entitlement to subsequent yeats, subject to a. ceiliag. The 'Company recognises the
charge in the, statement of profit and loss and ,corre.Spbnding liability on such non-vesting
accumulated leave enrirlemen t based (In a valuation by an independent ;)cl.UlIry. The cost of
providing annual leave benefitsis determined using the projected unit credit method.
1.15

Share-based payment arrangements

Equitycs.cltlcl,jwal'e-based payments (0 cmplpyee$ and others providing similar services that IIfC
granted by (DeUltimate Parent Company arc measured by reference 1"0 the fair value (If the equi~y
instruments at the grant date.
The falr value d'cteltnined at the grpIH date of the equity-settled share-based payments is ex,pcnsed
OVer the vesting period. based on the Company's estimate of equity instruments that will eventually
vest, witb a eorrespendlhg increase in equity. At tbe end of each reporting period, the Cempany
revises its eSfimate of the nHm~et of eqUity lnstrumerus expected to vest. '!'he ilhpaGt of tne re,Vj$'kin
of the original estimates, if any, is recognised in profit 0.1' Joss such that the cumulative expense
reflects (he revised estimate, with a corresponding a<ljusnnenJ to. the 'Share Option Reserve'. 10
cases where the share options granted vest in instilhnents over tbe vesting periOd, Ihe Compail.y
treats ellch instalnlenl as a separate grant, be.cnu.seea-ch instillment b:ts.a different vc-stiIl'g,peJiod,
and hence tbe fnir value of each instalme'nt differs,
1.16

Significant !}cwouting .ludgemenJS, e~tintates allll aSSl1mptioos

The·preparation of the Comp<1ny'sl'inanc.ial,statements Fequire,s management to n:mk.o:l
jlldge;ments,
estimates and assumptions [bat affect tbe reported amount of revenues. e.xpenses, assets B.nd
liabi.li.tles, .and the accoJ"l1panyingdisclosures, a:s well ag the disclosure. of c0I1.i1ngcnt HllbiH:ties,
Uncertainty about these ass'llll1p.tiOI1S and estilnates coaJd res.utt in outcomes (bal require. iI.lIlajerinl
adjustment to the cltrrying amount ofassets or liabmlie~ affected in future periods.
JUdgelTICrlts
In the process of applying the Company's accountin.g policies, management has made tbe following
judgel1ieots. ,"'hieh have a significant risk of causing $ U1ilterialadjustment to I'hecarrying amounts
of aSseL<;
and liabilities within the next financial year.

Actuarial a"sumptioos u$cd in ca1c:ulauon of d~fined benl!i'itplans
(b) A.s,~ulllpti(jn$ used OJ) di$GQunledca~1:\flow::!,grqwth rrate and disoQuot rate rtJ jP.$ti,tcy lite, value
()fmanagemenI rights- reported under intangi,hle aSsets.
(c) Assumptions llsed in estimating the useful lives of tangible assets reported unclerpropert)i, plant
nnd eqttipmenL
((I)

1.17

Standards Issued bu,t nO,tyet effec(lvc

There arc no new silmdard ora:rnendment issued btl!not e:tTective.
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Edelweiss Investment Advisors Private Limited
NOteS19the financial statements .(C(Jnli"u~d)
(Currency: Indian rupees)

!\sal

A~at

31 Marth 2020

9'1Match 2019

2.10 Current tax liabilitieS (o~t)
449,017

Provision for taxation

z.n

Provisions
Compensuredleave absences
Compensated absences short term

402,992
84,846

2.12 Deferred tax Iiabjlitles (mit)
~liJ·llt
1lI1ds..l1!!i.ID!ThW.lJm(;lJnti!1.l!ii!iLt?)i
Difference between book and t"IX depl'tJ'o>!!iQn(incl(lding

j nrangibles)

39,080.

2.13 Olher 'n.oll-finanCialliabjJities

187,714:
187,714,1

::l92,1.50
1:012.082
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.Edelweiss InvestmentAdvisors

Prtvate Limited

Nates to the fin'anciru statements (Continued)
(Currency: Indtan.uipees)

For the ye.nr ended

31 March 202l!
2.19

For the yellt ended
3J Marcb2019

Employee benefit expenses
Salaries and wages
Salaries and wages· Beaus
Conrdbution to ,pl\)vident and, othen funds irejer nate 2, IO)
Employee Stock Purchase Plan (ESPP) (Rcj'el'1Io./e below)

Stafl' welfare expenses
Stock Appreciation Rights

42,933,567

36,JI1&,272

(1,654,394)

19,762,5J7
826,363

1,049;685
1,225,691
1,66-7;199
1.l(}?,339

352,95,8
745,lLQ

'Inc Ultimate Holding Company (f-roelweiss Financial $cPlic<;s Limited (EFSL")} has Employee Stock Option Plans in
forte. Based on such ESOP schemes, parent entity 4M g,.(l!nl.<ldlin m:lQP optiM hlucquil'e L'(juity sllUtes oJ'G)':SL (hIlt
would vest in a graded manner io Company's employees. Based on group policy I arrangernem, EFSt b:l'is,charged the fait
value of ~UCbstock options, Company bas accepted such cross oharge and recegnlscdthe same nnder'tbe employee cost.

2.20

Other expenses
Advertisement and business promotion
Auditors' remuneration (refer nate below]

14,867

1,772,14(l

538,4(;6

Communication

~97,67}i

1,005;845

Legal and professional fees
Printing and stationery
Rent (refer nate!''2.27)
Repairs lind mainrenanse
E1ectriCiity charges (lifer note 2.27)
Foreign exchange loss (net)
Computer expenses
Me!\'lberohlp ard.subscripno»
Office expenses

&99,125

611]8,6]4

14~91(:),36@

Serninnrand conference

Goods and service lax expenses
Stock exchange expenses
Travelling and conveyance:

15,175

5)53,949
11,Jl4
374,734
lf3,372
25,848
665,112
7]4,335
624.471

{61!M08~
4,222,786
2,.103,759

38,287

3,414/2.56
,91,023

lo~M'S3.
32A9'1

1:~O';2']2
12&H~21
2,023,.3i9

~db,4~S
,3,084,555
2,353.887
I.

Audi!or.i' remuneration:
As Auditors

538,466
538,406

59'7,67,$

Edelweiss Investment AdvIsors Private Limited
Notes to the fi.nl'lnciaistatements (Colltinued)
For the year ended j 1 Marth 2()20
(Currency: Indian rupees)
2.21 I~arnings per share
SI'No Particulars
a)

Net profit attributable to otdlllMy :s:lm:rroholders (as per statement of
profit end loss)

b)

Calculation uf weightCl11
averagenumber of orduilMy shares of
1/- each:

. Weighted average number df ordinary shares outstanding during the
year (based Of) the date of. issue ()J shares)
Nominal value per share in SGD

Basic anI) diluted earnil!KsPCl" share (in ~'~ce$) (:ai\»

31 Mal'cit20,l9
9.469,185

sob

- Number of shares atthe b~iJ111in1L
of the year
- shares issued duri~the _LC<tr
(number of shares issued)
TOUtInumber or ordinary shares outstanding at the end cf the year

c)

31 March 2(120
6,038,966

l,8()O,OOO
1,800,000

l,800,OOO

',800.000

1.800,000

D5

The basic and dil uted earning per share are the same as there are no dilutive potential ordinary shares,
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Edeh~.ciSsInvestment Advisors Private Lunited
1'1010$It) rhefin3ntiul

sla~lnellts(C"1ftiruml.J

/?o,tht seQ' elided 31 Marcil 2020·

The Cumr-mlY JUtSoperJlw in onl)' one hUS~lMS,r<etfHei1l'cIUt1~lgme year. Tbercfore, tM CmfipalZY hM, (mly,Qn.e rcjl{)~k"!hle business Si;gm~tll ~f~:,~ctt~ p{' wb.k"p a;:~
(Hs.c!.p~ in tl.it iUl£')"ttkd'Sl;llt:nft'!JQt·Purther. t.h~e ~ no ~"U~phw{ll s~smebts. Betlc¢; !.1Q ~.iwioSl.ires'are ~quitirlhll'lder'Indian Accbfmring :'SU:OOtJMt{l'~l 1\5) lOS
¢rl!..seguu~:nlRe.fN.ln1ng.
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2U.5!l~~~;95
lUS6;il11
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N(lw~.
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Edelw('lss''[m'CSUlllm(

Advisors Private Limited

For I/r( )'tll' I·Me".11 More}! 1M/}
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Edelweiss Im'cstmeotAdvis()rs

Private Limited

Noles to the Onal)clill s(.l!tcmeni!; (CtJll/illlted)
POTIii" year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency : Indlan rupees)
2.~6 Capital t()Jlltl1i1mlmls.~lId C(!t1U"ll-cntlIabili!i."

2.2,' Cost Shllring
It([,,lwciss· In:te''''~ti'()ni!1(Sh'SilP"fej Pte Limited. beinl> the :gr<'"p company 'nl'\ll'S "01l,nio'l rent, 1iJ)i"i alber ~m"nilj.s
e'Pendilw'o$ which i~ for 'lh.ebe·MIlit,of (be',CornpallY''Il,;s ,cOS! so ""'Vended ·isfeil,)PtJfsl!<l.by the Company' on the boils or
area ()C<lupicd.AC~Qrclingly.• M lI1lldChti,i1.edby tho m~j,"g~''''''I)~ the expenditure h.,.d., m.No!. ,L20 ili'!ile tt,!,.if",;;1 of Uie
prot!1 and loss are inclush'e of tho "eif.llbu'rn.ill":llt~
.

• 'll'dit risk
• !i~llidlty ris\Q

'n,U1 not.

presems ;n(nrm:.!ion about the Cmnpany's exposureto each of lhl! above risks, t!¢ COlJ)pany'sQ\)j<'<;tive§',pnli,i.s
>01 pr~"csse! fer mea'uring sad OlamlgiQ£risk.

The COJi)p.ny·, risk maoagement l1"lJcies ere .sl,hllshed (0 ideotify ~"d analyse the risks faced 0)' Ille COI1'P.:!'lY,.10''~l
~Pi'ro,pri3te~r~.5.k.1irXli·ts
and contreis, ~d iO'IlK':I1.i.torMsla;-,,"Uld$"th('.tetl'ct"~to HUJito;;.'RJtk nlMl!t8;elj'K':nt poJm~e~ tH1dScf$ts::ms'are,
,t:\iewed I't;gl!larlyt(i refleet ~blUwe$'i.nnllll,'la't (Oonditioll" ",jd.tjie,e6h1plUly's'.¢.iriU ••• Tlnl (btr;p~lly,tilf()(lsnHs t,,,ltiiog
~nd m.D1~o"ml st~Jldanl, and proced(,res, .im~ 10develop a dis<;ipl!n.t<lan(l ,")n,.trueri."" "ontl'lll environment,in wplcp .all
cmpJo):!OO!I
un,k"'fan'd me;r roles and oblig,tions.

Creditri,k,
Ctt:dil.risli is the risk that am: Pllfty to. fffi$lcbll!)slrutlll1!lt will fan ro d;';'h~"·",,
im::ur a fill.anchi} lc:}s$.

~l1.lig~ti"'Mllil.q~u$,nhQ,oth()(
puny i<>

At the ;eparthlg date, there ''''# ~()~i~l!ft~"'lt cOIlcem:r(ltiu""f: (ir",HfriSk. The l)l(!~imUJi1c"edil ..i.lds. reprcsenlcil by tfJe
carryiqg ttmr)unt of e':ich tiJJ.anciAJ.9s~~till the stafe,m~":ht
,of finfJn(l'1:l1 rr.m:i:ti.on.

LfqUidily (lr f(~di.~g risk is l.~e risk that an cn1~tprise will encomtier r;lift1tjJlt,y ill r~ri~irlg.
(lunda, to If.le~l'¢NftT_Ujlln~ent$
,ssQ,;;,U."d w.itb fi!.NlOd.1 imtruUlenlS.. Uquld.i.iy risk ,may resuJt [,(jillan '(labtHty t.o scJJ a' financial li~S<'(qlli",kJy at: clOl.. t<>
its lair' value",

Pd."" Fi~ki. the risk iliat lhe ""100 of a fin.nci~1 1!'l51mDlent wUl iluctIJ.te dw to "'..""go. ill luar.kct !'fie"" Whether ~hpsc
'h'ng~.s dre catlsbd by fJCt(lrsspecJiicto Ibe lndiv;dual secutlly 0'" jill', ;S$u"ror factors .fie .•dug
seturi1i~s traded jn ilia
"""Ret.

.n

,~
, I,

Edelweiss Investment A<lmSl)rsPrivate Limited
NOleS 10 the tlnancJIlJ statements

(Cillliinrutl)

P(1rflu year elided 31 March. 10]0
(Currency : Jndian rupees)

2.28

~·in."cial risk management (C""tinlllfd)
Foreig» currency' risk

'n-h,}oornpw1Yinvests Ln- fiJ)~ulclUI im;trum~llt;';-.rsnd enters into tmns~uLi\ln~tMt,.are denomrn~ded in c')rrC;l1cj~.Qfh(..'1 Ulho;Us
function.l .cu.rrency, pl'julari),' in PSD .. t:ons~4uenll')'. the ihvl'sl.menfs ore e,.'.Jl6S<'4 1<>risk that (hI' c~chru,~e.nile Of lis
curren"y relative ") Qther forelgll currencies illlych"nge In • mMIler tMt has an adverse effeet Ollthe fau; value 01'future
cash flows <If that portion of I"" n,,:mc!1l1 as~.d~or liabilities ·4qllbnl!~ill1i>d
incurrencies (11M U1Jln ihe tJlliled SUi~ doli'.",.

'11". earrency ri<k is m;l!lQS~ on '. ,b'ily basis :I>y!lie.bl(l;.'no1l'>;M<,Irj~k team in .C.,,,rtj,j),oe. wi'). pO.lides and ;!lIrocerlutcs In
place. and some invesunent lra".a.!.ionfS have been h¢\Ig<:4hY"a fO!'WJi!'I]'cUWe,,,,y"l(g,ange contract. The dsk n:lOnitors Ihe
fI1,)vemenl :md hip,hi.ighls the S'!J!.'~10W.ebll.i11Clls. 'lhe ll).;;Jsl""mdnl' of the '!\:irward carr ... c),.~xtli~rge C'cniraol "PIlld t>e
c~lbul51":1 by bl'l\ker-M.~<;d(m ~cli,dy quoredl"(W:If(1 ~~cl\:mge ral.\\~.. Furtl.r."..lhe 'hiddl" 'JiG,," """ds R fCPOOlOUa d~illy
basiS 10 business .lTd risk learns which c"nt~il1s CUiTIlncyposjli(ln and ""wsu,,;, J~.sodQn these '<ll)()IU,Ihe bus.i~:~s
n~1ilorHhkund t~kcthec~JlS(jry":I:lon.
[llierl$l rifle r#k

Inle"c~l rale risk is,Ole riSk Ih~t th•. fair valu·. or rutll.m'Cllll> news
market inierest r,,'1lie:s.

~lr
~Un,noi<d.inswlll<:.Ot

"'iii i1lJd.U:1f" dUMq ch'lngco Ihl

Fair vol..," iJlJntUlM·;on of (inal1ci.J "'1$#$ and iinaJlcl;al.li~blUl:'l$ 0:1)1fl'l.easur¢d :U fair value 11111;
nO! beto pre.~"",led
''''rry;''iA oUtDo.nli., """Il""ble approximation cl 'he fair value duo I1J l;h";f sl,wti.ter'm'3tU,,,,.
2.30
A)

:l~Ihe.

iteliremerll behefil plan
n.l1nl·d ei>nll'ibuflon pIa", (Proyident fllnd.antl N~til)l",lJ)en$io" Schen,.;):

A OlC'IJDiof lNR I,fWt,.685 {Preyj"", YCJtri LlIlR 8~6.3(,1) i~foc<'lgnised ,18 l:i<p"nses t!.;<l jncludw .in ".f~!nployoobetlefj~
¢xpeim;e" .inthe$l.Rtcnre:fit urprDi1t an:d los·s:.
1110Supreme Court hill;reci;lI~y, ,jcllyeroo il. rul'ill&(in the cor:i1posilil1llof basic wag"" tot the.Dun){>~o.of deduction a'lil
c..()T)tributjot\to the Employe~-s.Pro;vident ;ml}d,Pension f~h:ldJ;,111e'Gtofll'1 in th¢ interest- q( ii:.) \!!Ulpl~~s~ awsfts c1arit}1 O);l"
th. CI)<npici<ili,,,,rovnhillg ·:.J'!)lmdtQ,tl'"pplj~~riC1l(If tbej;~;l1 ont:::t,. U,e ,.inhig~jl)'
rcf.!"cted hy thediwrgent I:iews (it Icgat
eJ<perts.~nd the re.'ponseldi,cctj<lQ li·o'll.lh~ .H.b.oritles. il1cl1!ding1i!nr(?pfeIN.nta,ions,m<ltibby an ihdu,try,.l!Is':>ciadonlri lil'ls
I'e-g-;::rd.
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Edelweiss Investment

Advisors Private Limited

Notes to the flnancia] statements (Continued)
For the year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
2.32 Analysis of risk concentratlon
Industry analysjs . Risk concentration

Particulars
Fi.hancialassels
Cus(j and cash .equi-va]ont
and erber bank baiances
Trade receivable
Otberfinuudal

FinljOdal services

Industry analysis·

Risk concentration

Particulars
Cas.1Jand cash equivalent
and other bunk balances
Trade receivable
Other financial assets
Oll,lerCommitments

Others

73,538,066

38,248,508

111..786,574

5;321,132
5,321.132

Ii 1,786,514

5,321,132

for 31 March 20M)
li'inan<;iaI ser'vicos

74.603,950

Total
7.3,5:38,()66

38,248,~08

assets

-Other Commitments
Total

Total

Ior 31 .March 2020

Others

5321,.132

117,1;07,7()(j

'J.'ota.1
74,603.,950

36542,794

36,542,794

5,122;03$
11~,26g,179

,.5,1.22,OJ5

,1,6,268,779

1,16,268,779 '

Edelweiss Investment Advisors Prlvate Limited
Notes to the Ilnanctal shlte'lilt'nl>; (Colltinued)

For the year ended 31 March 20'20
(Currency; Indian rupees
2-14 msdosur~ related to collateral
Followlng table sets out llvallal)lIlty o( I1nandal assets to support rwullng:
31 .Mal'ch 202()

Pledge as coUatt~ral

others 1

A vathiblc as Collateral

73.,$~8;066

bank balance
'Qtl1l\rIinancial assets
Property. plam and eq U_iR_metft

others 2

31j,248,$()B

$,321.132

196,17~
7,2~

5,..121,,132
3,1 Mardi 2019

others J

n,538.066
38,248,50.8

5,321,132

Iutangible assets

Total ~ts

'1'<:lhll carrying
31l11)unt

Cash and cash equivalent including

38.,241!,50~
A ValLllbl{ll;l.Scollateral

1.3,841,469
Illlrers·2

296,175
7)28
j .7,;111,lO')
'I'.IJfalcarrying
am(junt

Caslr lind cash equrvalent including

74,603,.9150

bank balance
36,.542,794

5,122.)1)35

,Prop~rtY!"pJaniand
~tipmeut

402,18J

Inkmgible asset!s

12,~:r4

'l'otil1 assets

36,944,1)75

79,738j199

14!603,95()
~J5,54'2,794 .
5,r22,O~5
4\l2.1l!1
12,214
lj (i,68j~174

[ Represents assets which are not pledged and Ctl'nlpllnj'believes iI is restricted from using to seeure JlIOcJihg for I.C!.lalor comraetual or other
(ea$Ol~

2 Represents assets which are not restricted for use as collarern], bIll tllnllhe Company Would not consider :,ulldily a"ftilllbJe to secure fl\n,dill.!l
in lhe normal course of business
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Edelw ..iss Investment Adl~s()rsPrivate Limited
Notes fo Ih~ finanHaI statements {~(mliJ","dJ
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